Abstract A quantitative analysis of the potential benefits of using in v/?ro-produced embryos and embryo transfer (IVP and ET) technologies for beef production from spring-calving dairy herds is presented. The study was conducted using computer simulation. Additional profit was assessed from the production of high quality 4-day-old calves for the beef industry, which are derived from surplus dairy industry breeding capacity. Twelve IVP and ET scenarios were investigated for comparison with artificial insemination (AI) methods. These IVP and ET scenarios were combinations of sex-controlled or sex-uncontrolled embryos with conception rates ranging from 35% to 60%. The study demonstrates that sex-controlled embryo technology is able to capitalise on the significant beef production potential from dairy herds. Profit opportunities for the dairy farmer will be significant if beef IVP and ET costs are no more than AI costs and conception rates for the embryo transfer technology are at least 50%, otherwise oestrus synchronisation technology is required to maintain annual calving patterns.
INTRODUCTION
Use of in v//ro-produced embryos and technology controlling the sex of embryos has the potential to significantly change many aspects of animal production, such as allowing breed of calf to be independent of breed of cow and promoting enhanced rates of genetic gain. To facilitate rapid uptake of the technology, some investigations are necessary in order to answer questions associated with the effects and possible benefits on production efficiency and cost.
The majority of the studies on embryo technologies have focused on aspects of genetic gain within the dairy herd (Colleau 1992; De Boer et al. 1994; Imke et al. 1994; Yates et al. 1996) . Their results have shown that IVP and ET technology can be of potential use both for increasing rates of genetic gain within a herd and for enabling a faster dissemination of superior genetics from nucleus breeding herds to commercial milk producers. They compared the relative benefits of improving ET conception rates with the size of the genetic lift obtained from the ET and emphasised the importance of the size of the genetic lift attributable to IVP and ET. A New Zealand study by McCall et al. (1997) also indicated promise for IVP and ET technology in the New Zealand dairy industry.
The technology benefits for beef production were assessed by Herd et al. (1993) who demonstrated that IVP and ET in conjunction with the optimisation of management practices could improve beef production efficiency by 1.8-fold when used in farming systems containing beef herds. This result was obtained using 26 "representative farms" with various breeding strategies and management practices. These research findings on the benefits of sex and genetic control breeding technology for beef production were encouraging. However, the study was aimed at improving beef production from the beef rather than the dairy herd. Since a major beef cattle resource in New Zealand is surplus dairy calves (Webby & Thomson 1994) , improvement to beef production from the dairy herd is also an important issue to consider. In New Zealand, about 600 000 beef animals originate from dairy herds (Nicol 1990) , most being Friesian bull calves. However, many of the 1.2 million calves slaughtered at four days of age could also be used for beef production if they were of a more desirable breed. The objectives of this study are to provide an estimate of the potential contribution to beef production of surplus beef calves produced from a seasonal calving dairy herd using IVP, ET, and sexcontrolled embryo technology.
In this study, we modelled 12 IVP and ET scenarios for the mating of a dairy herd and compared them with artificial insemination (AI) methods by using a computer simulation.
MODEL DESCRIPTION

Structure
Our model of the reproductive process was structured using herd management practices summarised by New Zealand Livestock Improvement Corporation from the experiences of New Zealand dairy farmers. The model assumed a representative herd of 170 lactating cows in all scenarios. This representative herd was selfreplacing with a replacement rate of 25%. Heifers and cows were treated as separate groups during mating and are referred to as the heifer herd and the cow herd, respectively.
IVP/ET assumptions
The majority of New Zealand dairy farms consist of spring-calving dairy herds grazed on pasture where breeding and calving are restricted to a limited period of the year in order to match feed requirements to the seasonal pattern of pasture growth (Macmillan et al. 1990) . A breeding strategy has to be structured to ensure sufficient cows become pregnant within 84 days of the initiation of breeding. Conception rate (cows or heifers calving to breeding at one oestrus) is an important determinant of success in achieving this breeding duration. In general, the conception rates with IVP and ET technology are lower than for AI or natural mating (Tervit 1996) .
The mating procedure was divided into four sequential mating periods. The duration of each period was 21 days, corresponding to the length of an average oestrus cycle. The model was used to investigate synchronised and uncontrolled oestrus mating scenarios.
For IVP and ET mating strategies we assume that oestrus in cow and heifer herds is synchronised to facilitate batching of ET. Synchronisation can also reduce the time from the start of calving until mean calving day (Macmillan et al. 1990 ), provided breeding begins on a fixed date, and may be significant when conception rate is low. IVP and ET were applied for the same duration (two oestrous cycles) for cow and heifer herds. Heifer replacements were organised in such a way that as many dairy heifer calves as possible would be produced from the heifer herd, thus avoiding calving difficulty in first-calving dairy heifers caused by beef calves. The remaining heifer requirement was generated from the cow herd. Once sufficient cows were mated to produce the required number of heifer replacements, IVP and ET was used to produce straight-bred beef calves for the remainder of the first two oestrous cycles. Natural mating to a beef breed of bull was assumed from the third period to the end of mating season.
Controlled AI or natural mating
Current practice in New Zealand was modelled as 7 weeks of AI at a natural uncontrolled oestrus for the cow herd and two cycles of synchronised oestrus and AI for the heifer herd. Following AI, natural mating was used. This scenario allows farmers to obtain sufficient dairy heifer replacements while ensuring an acceptable final overall pregnancy rate in the herd at the end of the breeding season. Calves resulting from the current practice are of two types: straight-bred dairy calves (Dairy) and dairy cross beef calves (DairyX).
Biological constants and assumptions
The quantitative assumptions for the simulation analysis were largely derived from dairy industry and farmer practice data collected by the New Zealand Livestock Improvement Corporation. The reproductive process was viewed as a sequence of events including patterns of oestrus, conception, culling, induced early calving, calving, and deaths.
Oestrus
In the first mating period, the number of cows which showed oestrus and were available for AI or IVP and ET treatment was assumed to be 90% of the herd. From the second to the fourth mating period, 90% of the previously non-oestrus animals would be subjected to AI or IVP and ET unless natural mating was used, in which case 100% were assumed to show oestrus. In the case of synchronised cows, only 85% of the cows, that failed to return to oestrous cycle at Day 25, were assumed to have conceived. Ninety percent of cows, which failed to return to oestrous cycle but were not pregnant at Day 25, were assumed to show oestrus after missing one oestrous cycle, and the remainder after missing two oestrous cycles.
Conception
The conception rates investigated were 35%, 40%, 45%, 50%, 55%, and 60% for IVP embryos. The conception rate of 60% permitted a comparison of the profitability of using IVP and ET with AI. With sex-controlled embryos, sex was determined using sex-sorted sperm, and the sorting purity rate was assumed at 90%. The sex ratio for sex-uncontrolled options was assumed to be 50:50.
Culling
The number of beef calves produced is constrained by the need to cull the dairy herd for production reasons and to maintain the same mean calving date from year to year. The cow culling strategy was to cull all non-pregnant cows and to pro rata the rest of the culls across the mating periods for the cow herd. This strategy is compatible with current culling policy in New Zealand (McQueen et al. 1995) . Apart from nonpregnant cows, culling of other cows is generally for non-reproduction reasons such as milk production relative to the herd average (Clausen et al. 1995) , age, or health.
Induced calving
For the seasonal herd, later calving cows will miss the optimum feed intake period and this will affect milk yields. Hence, these cows were induced to calve early. Our induction policy covered all calves from cows that initiated pregnancy in the fourth period. Calves born to any cow becoming pregnant after Day 63 from the start of mating were assumed to be unsuitable for rearing.
Calving
The probability distribution of the calving date is given by the convolution of the probability distribution of conception date and of gestation (e.g., Freund & Walpole 1980) . Some important parameters used in the calculation of calving patterns included the mean gestation length (283 days) and the standard deviation of gestation (5 days). The calving distribution accounts for cows induced to calve by assuming pregnancy on Day 64 of mating. The length of the breeding season was 84 days. However, cows that became pregnant after 64 days were assumed to become pregnant on Day 64.
Deaths
Three mature cows (2%) were assumed to die prior to mating. Neonatal calf mortality was assumed to be 5% and death from weaning to first calving was 2%. All assumptions and input information are summarised in Table 1 .
Economic evaluation
The economic evaluation in the model considered the relative price required for 4-day-old calves 90% for sex-controlled embryos, 50% for others 60% forAI 60%, or 55% or 50% or 45% or 40% or 35% for sexed and sex-uncontrolled IVP 60% for natural mating 283 days 5 days compared with surplus dairy calves. To simplify this analysis only the straight-bred beef calves were considered. The opportunity cost of producing straight-bred beef calves was calculated from the cost/benefit arising from the alternative of using AI to a dairy sire to produce these calves.
The break-even price required for a straight-bred beef calf was compared at different IVP and ET conception rates (35% to 60%) to indicate targets for technology advancement. The analyses also compared the effect of IVP and ET cost relative to AI cost (two or three times AI cost of $20 per insemination) on break-even returns required for beef calves.
Break-even straight-bred beef calf prices were considered for two scenarios. One scenario was for dairy herds where straight-bred 4-day-old dairy bull calves are suitable for beef production. The other was where these calves are not suitable for beef production. In New Zealand this parallels the contrast between straight-bred Friesian and nonFriesian dairy herds. Bull calves from Friesian herds can command a much higher price than the equivalent non-Friesian calf.
Prices of $ 100 and $35 were used for 4-day-old dairy bull calves to represent the Friesian and nonFriesian scenarios, respectively. Prices for surplus dairy heifer calves were set at $35 and $30 for Friesian and non-Friesian calves, respectively. The ratio of bull to heifer calf price assumed for straightbred beef calves was 1.0:0.7.
The value (V) of sex-controlled male beef embryos relative to unsexed beef embryos was calculated as follows:
where Ps and Pu are purity rates for sex-controlled and unsexed embryos, respectively, and x is the ratio of female to male calf price. According to our earlier assumptions, these variables use the following values: P s = 0.9, P n = 0.5, andx = 0.7.
RESULTS
The modelling revealed that the impact of IVP and ET technology in the dairy herd is not only on potential beef calf production, but also on other dairy production characteristics, such as milk yields. Benefits are shown for oestrous synchronisation as a companion technology, which can overcome the effects of low conception rate on dairy herd productivity.
The effects of conception rate to ET
A key outcome is that most performance parameters, such as number of ET services, number of natural matings, number of voluntary culls, number of induced cows, number of straight-bred beef calves, and number of surplus dairy heifers, are sensitive to conception rate differences between ET and AI. In general, the percentage of cows finally pregnant is lower where the conception rate is poorer ( Table 2 ). The lower conception rate to IVP and ET had little effect on the final pregnancy rate provided conception rate was above 45%, although more pregnancies occurred in the third and fourth mating periods. The increased number of pregnancies in the later cycles resulted from a greater number of non-pregnant cows carried over from earlier mating periods and available for natural mating at a 60% conception rate. Conversely, the number of pregnancies in the later mating periods is lower for those scenarios with a high conception rate because fewer non-pregnant cows were carried over to later mating periods. This compensatory feature reduced the range of final pregnancy percentages between the scenarios.
As expected, total number of mating services required increased as the conception rate decreased (Table 2) . This was because a greater number of cows required re-mating in subsequent mating periods when the conception rate was lower. Synchronised mating had minimal effect on final pregnancy rate, in part because submission rate was 90% for all scenarios. However, synchronisation improved the mean calving date because the start of breeding coincided with the peak of the first synchrony.
In practice, non-pregnant cows are the preferred candidates for culling. The total number of cows culled is constant in herds of fixed size and is determined by the number of cows surplus to the required number of lactating cows. For example, in our representative herd of 170 lactating cows there would be a total of 210 females for mating, of which 167 are previously lactating cows (3 have died) and 43 heifers. In this case, 39 of the candidates for mating are required for culling. Low conception rates result in a greater number of nonpregnant cows, all of which are culled (Table 2) .
Consequently, fewer pregnant cows can be culled for other reasons. Some of the culled cows would be pregnant with beef embryos (Table 2) .
Calving performance
The simulations demonstrate that ET with a 45% conception rate would not delay mean calving dates, provided that synchronised mating is used (Table 3 ). An improvement in mean calving date of up to 6 days could be obtained using synchronisation ( Table 3 ).
The major difference between the various Al and ET scenarios was observed in the calving pattern as shown in Fig. 1 . The peaks in the calving distribution are due to the synchronisation effect. From the patterns for the ET scenarios it can be observed that the height of the first peak in each pattern decreases as conception rates decline. At the same time, the height of the third peak increases as conception rates decline until, at 35% conception rate, the calving pattern consists of three peaks of similar height. The height of the second peak shows a little variation among these scenarios.
The number of cows that were induced to calve early increases slightly with lower conception rates (Table 3) , since more cows become pregnant in the fourth mating period. Induction causes a small peak at the end of each calving distribution (Fig. 1) .
Calf production
The estimated breed composition of calves due to ET and Al is shown in Table 4 for sex-controlled and sex-uncontrolled scenarios. At 35% conception rate and with sex-uncontrolled embryos, not enough dairy heifer calves are generated for replacement within the first two mating periods. The five surplus dairy heifers shown in Table 4 are a result of the strategy to produce surplus dairy heifers to allow for some calves which would be physically unsuited as replacements. Use of unsexed embryos would result in a much greater proportion of dairy bull calves that arise during the generation of dairy heifer replacements (Table 4 ). The small number of dairy bull calves produced from the sex-controlled scenarios are a consequence of the 90% purity of the sex-sorted semen and arose in the course of using sex-controlled female embryos to generate dairy replacement.
The sex-controlled scenarios resulted in many more beef calves than sex-uncontrolled scenarios owing to savings in the number of dairy bull calves produced in the generation of dairy replacements. The total number of straight-bred beef calves produced was between 42 and 77 for ET conception rates ranging from 35% to 60%. In contrast, the number of straight-bred beef calves produced with sex-uncontrolled embryo systems was between 8 and 34 for ET conception rates ranging from 40% to 60%.
The increase in the number of dairyX calves at low ET conception rates is the result of a greater proportion of cows conceiving to natural mating. The total number of surplus calves produced, including calves born to cows induced to calve, was 118. The remaining calves included 43 replacement dairy heifers and 9 neonatal deaths. The number of cows with straight-bred beef embryos that would be culled was directly related to the number of purebred beef calves produced in the herd (Tables 2  and 4 ).
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Cost: Benefit of producing beef calves from the dairy herd
The effect from prefacing beef IVP and ET with a sex-controlled dairy embryo system was on the number of straight-bred beef calves produced (Table 4 ). The number of beef embryos used following a sex-controlled dairy system was much greater than following a sex-uncontrolled dairy system (Table 5) . A sex-controlled dairy system requires fewer cows to be bred for herd replacement thus allowing a greater number of cows to be bred with beef embryos compared with the sexuncontrolled dairy system. The number of straightbred beef calves produced per beef embryo depended only on conception rate (Table 5) and ranged between 0.3 and 0.47 for conception rates of 35 and 60%, respectively. This increased to 0.33-0.57 if calves from culled cows were included.
The other feature of the results in producing surplus calves with ET compared with AI at low ET conception rate in Table 5 is the decreased number of AI services displaced per beef embryo.
Table 4
Numbers of surplus 4-days old calves. This does not include the scenario of 35% conception rate with sexuncontrolled embryos, since it will not be able to meet replacement target within the first two mating periods. Table 5 Effect of conception rate and dairy embryo sexing on beef calf yields. This does not include the scenario of 35% conception rate with sex-uncontrolled embryos, since it will not be able to meet replacement target within the first two mating periods. This is a consequence of an increasing differential between ET and AI conception rate. Only a very small premium for beef calves (5%) would be required given an ET conception rate of 60% and an IVP and ET cost equivalent to twice that of AI (Table 6 ). The reason for the small premium in this situation is that straight-bred beef females are worth much more (70% of beef bull calves) than surplus dairy females slaughtered at 4 days of age. In addition, it was assumed that culled cows carrying beef embryos would return a premium to the dairy farmer equivalent to the value of the 4-day-old calves they would produce.
Conception rate has the greatest effect on the economics of using beef ET. As conception rate declines from 60% to 35% the break-even price required for a calf increased by between 70 and 90%, depending on IVP and ET cost. This identifies that the improvement of embryo transfer conception rate will be a key issue affecting the uptake of IVP and ET technology to produce beef calves from dairy herds. The cost of IVP and ET services will also be important. The break-even cost of beef calves increased by around 40% as the cost of IVP and ET increased from two to three times the AI cost.
The break-even price of beef calves produced by IVP and ET is clearly lower where the straightbred beef calf replaces a breed of dairy calf that is not currently used for beef production (Table 6 ). In this scenario, the break-even price for the straightbred beef calf is less than $100 at conception rates above 40%, even where the ET cost is twice that of AI. An increase in IVP and ET price to three times that of AI increases break-even prices by 55% (Table 6) .
In general, a male beef calf is worth more than a female beef calf because of differences in future growth potential. Given a 90% purity rate, the value of a pre-sexed male beef embryo from Equation 1 is 14% more than that of an unsexed embryo where female beef calf price is 70% of male beef calf price. Where the ratio of female to male calf price is 0.6, then male pre-sexed embryos are worth 20% more than unsexed embryos. Obviously, the larger the price difference between female and male beef calves, the more beneficial it will be to use the sexcontrolled IVP and ET method for beef embryos.
DISCUSSION
The results demonstrate that the production of straight-bred beef calves in dairy herds will be commercially viable for dairy farmers in some circumstances. The greatest benefits of using IVP and ET to produce beef calves comes where the straight-bred beef calf replaces a calf which was not suitable for beef production (e.g., Jersey calf). In this situation it is normal for surplus dairy bull and heifer calves and dairy cross beef calves to be slaughtered at 4 days of age. Where straight-bred beef calves replace surplus dairy calves that are suitable for beef production (e.g., Friesian calves), then significant price premiums are likely to be required for the straight-bred calves to defray extra costs of IVP and ET compared with AI. Where IVP and ET costs are greater than twice the AI costs then the much greater break-even returns required for straight-bred beef calves will severely limit the attractiveness of the option to dairy farmers even where the alternative is to slaughter a 4-day-old calf. When assuming the same conception rate with IVP and ET as with AI (60%), the break-even price for a 4-day-old straight-bred beef calf increases from $105 to $145 as IVP and ET costs increase from two to three times the AI costs (relative to a Friesian dairy bull calf = $ 100). In a Jersey herd, the relative straight-bred beef calf prices would be $72 and $112, respectively.
The conception rate at each oestrus is the most important determinant of reproduction technology performance since the breeding period is restricted in duration. A low conception rate will result in more non-pregnant and recently pregnant cows at the end of the mating period. This consequently affects milk yield, since all cows cease lactating on a fixed date. In terms of effect on break-even prices, a 17% reduction in conception rate had an equivalent effect to increasing IVP and ET cost from two to three times the AI cost. Clearly, the economics of beef calf production from the dairy herd will be very sensitive to the difference in conception rates when compared with AI. The advantage of using sex-controlled embryo systems for producing dairy heifer replacements is the major increase in the number of surplus purebred beef calves that can be produced from the dairy herd. At low IVP and ET conception rates (40%) and with unsexed embryo systems, very few beef calves (8) can be produced. This compares with 51 beef calves from the equivalent sex-controlled systems. The effect of sex-controlled systems for male beef embryos simply reflects the extra value of male beef calves over female beef calves and are 14-20% extra embryo value.
The results demonstrated that obtaining beef production benefits from using IVP and ET in dairy herds does not need to decrease annual milk production per cow. Low conception rates leading to delayed calving can reduce milk production on seasonal dairy farms (Macmillan 1990 ). However, with ET systems that use oestrus synchronisation, an equivalent mean calving day to AI systems can be achieved. The oestrus synchronisation ensures that reduced conception rate will not affect mean calving day and the expected milk production of a herd can be maintained even with a conception rate of 40% (McCall et al. 1997) .
A feature of the use of oestrous synchronisation was the three distinct peaks in calving pattern. This may be seen as beneficial or problematic depending on the herd manager's labour availability and perspectives. From the positive perspective this calving pattern could provide an opportunity for farmers to organise their labour for the peak calving periods in an efficient manner. Use of natural mating rather than AI or IVP and ET in the final few weeks of mating saves labour required for detecting cows in oestrus.
The assumptions used can have an important bearing on results in modelling studies. One factor which may make the analysis of the benefits of sexcontrolled embryo systems optimistic is the purity of sexed semen (90% assumed). A drop in the purity to 80% would make little difference to the economics of beef production. The main effect would come through the dairy embryo system by reducing the number of beef calves that could be produced.
The main pessimistic factor in the analysis was the duration of applying ET at high conception rates. In this model, only two rounds of ET were allowed. The benefits might be improved if an extra few days of IVP and ET were used. The longer period of ET would be reflected in the number of straight-bred beef calves that could be produced but not the breakeven value of beef calves.
We conclude that IVP and ET technology has the potential to create a significant number of high quality straight-bred beef calves from the dairy industry. However, high conception rates for IVP and ET and the use of sex-controlled embryo systems to produce dairy replacements will be critical elements of a system that produces significant numbers of beef calves in seasonal calving herds.
